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Outfit your boys tor school at the K. K. K. Store's

REMOVAL SALE!
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO MAKE A SUBTANTIAL SAVING

ON YOUR BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS AND SHOES AT THIS

BIG REMOVAL SALE

Dubbclbilt Clothes for boys America's best make guaranteed

for six months hard wear, at 20 per cent less than the advertised

prices. Fine range of styles and patterns to make selections
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S. D. McLure arrived last night
from Idaho and Is stopping at the
White Pelican hotel.

W. A. Martin Is a city visitor from
Seattle. Washington, this week.

A. Multer. Miss E. Hauser, Miss
R. Uuether and Paul W. Wood are
all registered at the Whlto Pelican
hotel, from San Francisco.

E. W. Hunt arrived last night
from Sacramento for a short buslurss
visit here.

F. F. Dossnot came In on last
nlght'a train, from Montana, and la

'a guest at the White Pelican hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Houston, ac-

companied by their nephew, Ivan,
returned home last evening from
a two weeks' automobile trip to Yak-

ima, Washington.
. Mrs. E. Woosley. who has beer.
visiting with lier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dreltensteln of this city.'
returned to her home In San Fran
cisco this morning. '

Tom Delrell. Henry Hajlcek. Er
ne! Stearns and Kenneth Perry who
have been with a surveying party on
the Upper Lake, returned home Sat- -

urday and will be stationed In town
for the rest cf the summer.

Fred Peterson was a visitor here."
from hi ranch near Merrill, Satur-
day afternoon.

T. N. Cunningham was In 'town
today from Pine Grove attending to
business. ''

Ed Sutton was a Klamath visitor
from his ranch home In tho Miller
Hill district, today.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and son,
Cordon, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Saundera returned yesterday from
a visit to tho berry patch, laden with
huckleberries.

daughter Waive, Hpent yesterday at
Crater Lake. They made the trip
around tho rim.

Bob Rlggs and his mother, and
Wilbur Telford and his mother were
among Klamath Falls people to visit
Crater Lake yestorday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Perry DeLap, were
out yesterday on a trip to county
points. i
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Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Cofor drove to

the berry patch Saturday. Mr. Cofor
returned with his son. Kldon. yes-

terday, after establishing the camp.

Mrs. Erclyn Scott has affiliated
herse't with Mrs. L.' 11.. Haguo us
publlt stenographer. Their offices
are In the Wllllts building.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eberlln have
returned from an extended trip to
Portland.

Albert Ilreutey will leavo tomor
row with his parents for Stockton,
California.

Eileen Hcddy. J. P. Rcddy. of Med
ford and Lenore Morrissey and Ed'
mond Morrissey of San Francisco
make op a party of vacation visitors
who art In 'Klamath Falls for a few
days.

M. M. Lorcnxen and D. Todd are
registered at the White Pelican hotel
from Salt Lake City, Utah.

M. L. Johnson left Sunday for
San Francisco, to attend the funeral
of his father. Frederick C. 'Johnson,
who died at the Lane hospital. Sat--
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for the cltr on Friday.
Mrs. A. L. Harvey left this morn- -

,ns for h" A"hta"d """,h,me ,'"
a lW0 Week' ,n KIamatn K"'

Miss Fay Hogue returned jester- -

ua '""' a two weeks' camping trip
on Spencer creek.

Arthur It. Wilson, of tho Wilson
Abstract company, and little daugh-
ter, Jean, left this morning for Colo-
rado, where they will visit for two
weeks with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Orosbeck and
family spent yesterday with friends
In the Merrill section.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hurn and Mr.
and. Mrs. Will 'Hum and daughter,
Gretchen, left yesterday at 4 o'ciock
for tho return trip to their homes, In

jncy nave
been visltlns with their mother, Mrs.
Jennie Hurn.

C. H. Underwood took Mrs. Un-

derwood and, her mother, Mrs. H. C.
Chamberlain, to Ashland Friday, In
their car and returned yesterday.
The ladles will remain there for a
week or ten days, making arrange-
ments for .Mrs. Cbamborlaln to move
to Klumath Falls.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bort Witbrow andEuKene nnd Tortland.

Star Theatre
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TONIGHT

GAYETIES

LOVE

NORMA TALMADGE in
"YES OR NO"

The best picture she has made.

Popular Prices
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QUEER OLD WEDDING CUSTOM

da of "Running Up" In Vcgus In
Mississippi Comparatively

Few Years Age.

A unique wedding custom was nnre
practiced In America. The "run-up- "

wedding was an Innovation In mar-
riage, unknown In any part of the
world except In southern Mls'lixtppl,
hut no longer than 23 yearn ago It was
the way In uhlrh most southern Ml
thwlpplans of means were married.

Some lime before the wedding the
groom began to choose from among
hi heit friends thne who should ride
with him. It was cnniddered a great
honor to be thus rhoen. Horses were
ran-full- y groomed and for
the occasion, the long, luxuriant mus-
tache worn In those days were waxed
and twisted, and particular attention
was paid to etery detail of the rider's
appearance, tin the git en date the
grAoni nnd hl riders met at some
eluded s(M)t a mile or two front the
bride's home, and at a signal from the
groom dashed away at top speed, hats
waving and voices shouting. Around
the bride's house a cordon of outriders
was placed to warn of Hie upprouch of
the groom and his party. As n cloud
of dust announced their nearness the
outriders went out to meet them.
uhlrllhg about and returning with
them. On the porch of the brldu's
hotne her party strained their ees to
catch the first gllinpue of the riders.

The sounding of the herald's horn
set nil hearts to fluttering. In a whirl
of dut the groom appeared, snatching
up his bride nnd riding on ahead n
nhort dlxtsuce with her In front of
him on the snddle, then wheeling hncfc
and dismounting for the leremuny, for
uulcli the, minister stood waiting.
Then cum the wedding breakfaitt.

MARVELOUS IS HUMAfj BRAIN

Many Millions of Ntrvt Cells Make Up
Uis'MInd Which Controls the

Body' Movements.

Tho highest product of evolution Is
undoubtedly thu human hroln. This Is
the seat of (liu mind und, ho far as It
can Ira nald to liue n seat, of the
soul, nlko. rilling the great of
the skull Is thu cerebrum, thrown Into
many folds or "convolutions."
Thlx mutter Ik gray on the oiitsldi nnd
white toward thu center. It Is In the
grny matter, composed of millions up-
on millions of ncrvo cells, connected
one with another, thut higher thought

reasoning, association, memory, etc.,
on. In the brain theru are certain

sensory centers which record the
senses of sight, smell, taste, heurlng
and touch, Thero are also certain
"areas' or parts of tho bruin which
move varous parts of the body and
thewe are the "motor ureas."
The anatomy of the brain has been
carried to such a fine degree of knowl-
edge that we are now enabled to put
our finger upon a certain spot In the
brain and say, "This group (or groups)

cells moves the little toe oh the
left foot," or whatever It may be. Ev-
ery movement In the body Is controlled

these centers, either In the brain
by the nerves which branch put

from the spinal cord. All activities
of the body, however, other than those
laltlated by the brain, are unconscleus.

Harevrar Carrington, In Leslie's.

Wltfc strawberries and watermelons
A season, he la a pessimist Indeed who
continues to mourn the low of kicking
beverages.

Whli some of the Mexicans areputttog-- a price on Vllla'a head oth.r.
uiw cuusiuerjog us collection of a
campaign fund for hlm

ALL MEN'S SUITS AT ONE-FIFT- H LESS THAN REGULAR

PRICE DURING THIS BIG REMOVAL SALE.

All straw and Panama Hats at ONE-HAL- F' LESS.

All trunks, suit cases and baj;s ONE-FIFT- H LESS than regular

prices.

BOYS' SHOES AT 15 PER CENT LESS than the regular pricey.

Buster Brown, Napatan and other good makes. Take advantage

of this chance to save on boys' good clothes and shoes.

"""' '' "" . '' away at tho homo of her
AI.K- -lo ton. Al hay In the' daughter. Mra. Minnie Worden tlul- -

",,Im "ut "" road '"hock.i , ,rookiy Oregon, on Thursday
Ham-,''"""- " " .morning. August 6, 1920. was well

and
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Wo are actually selling our goods,
below wholesale prices, and tho mi.-- 1

.torlsls uro tho best. Our stock In- -

.eludes shirts, fancy vests, un -

jderwear. threo grades; felt and straw

.tides of wearing apparel Our low
prices will astound you. It. I.

'mond, 58 Main St. I6tf

FOR SAI.K Fifty two-poun- d fryen.
Phono 15F2. 18-I- 7

WANTKD-Wo- man or girl to take
?."?,?'. '1 ,m"'.1

Ave.
aV.rl"";V'?X '

WOULD INVEST Few thousands
with services In going business

that will stand Investigation Ad-

dress Ilox OH, Evening Herald.
H-1- 7

FOR 8ALK-Phon- o -- Cook stove, almost new.
1 !1W. . Htf

WANTED Work, cooking on ranch
or In logging camp. Call 21C Main

St., Room 6. 16-1- 7

I

HELP WANTED At Klamath
' perlor Laundry.

FOR RALE Threo first-clas- s cows,
Young and good, hoavy milkers.

Can be seen on vucant lot next to
Mr. DeLap's on South RUorsldo road.
Cloxo In. Phono :r.8V. 1G

PLEASE RETURN My big road
! plow. You got It from Pine St.
Act qulckly- - -- I need It, J. W. Moor- -
man. 16-1- 8

FOUND Near Altmnnt Ranch, n
small suitcase, containing fishing

outfit. Call Coo's Auto Borvlco.
16-1- 8

WANTKD A furnlshod apartmnnt,
by young couple. Phono 113W.

16-2- 1

CHIMNKY BWKKP Plpn nnd fur- -
naco cleaning, roof ronalrlng. Do

It now. Kennedy. Phono 477J.
16-2- 1

WOOD CUTTKU WANTKD To cut
wood at logging camp by contract.

Phono Lamm Lumber Co., Modoc
Point. 16-2- 1

FOR 8ALK A small refrigerator
practically new. Phono 429W.

16-1- 8

WANTED To rent or leaso, 4 or C

roomed unfurnished houso. Beo
John Yaden, Howie. Oarage, 16-2- 1

ItKO FOR kali:
We have one Roo touring car, tho

property ofR. C. Groesbock, and It
has had exceptionally fine care, Is In
first-clas- s condition, will give tho
purchaser more hard service, and Is
a better buy than any new car priced
up to 12,000.00, Has new "Nevor-leek- "

top, Victoria curtains, plate
glass; battery and tires practically
Awi cord tlrea on rear. Many ex-

tra and conveniences. The price la
right,- - and this car will go quickly.
If Interested, see Mr. Lee, at the
Metropolitan Oarage, 11th ft Klam-
ath. 16-1- 8

FOR SALE Fine farm of 412.25
aerea for general purposes' oppor-

tunities for cranberries: the best of
sporting facilities nine miles south
of Bandon. , New buildings, woven
wlro fencing. Also the Hotel Ban-
don for sale or rent. Courtosy to
asrents. EDMUND CROFT. Crofton
Like Ranch, Bandon, Oregon. Phone
M'BOll. le-H- -

Hatters

XOTICK !

The children will hnvn the linn of
the swimming pool from 8 to It!

;
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MT. I.AKI NOTI-I-

Jim Stewart and family, Scott
Thompson and family .e, A. Cheyne
""' " '' tu.day morning

.lor ,hn ,.ukt. ,h woods, whore
they will spend a week gathering
huckleberries.

Miss Nlta Iiwrence of Klamath
Falls spent n few day. with Miss
Nova Glenn.

u. ii. .iiuriin uprni i uesuny nve-- i
nlng at II. I). Morrison's homo.

The Ladles' Aid met at the church
Vednesduy aftornuon und tacked u

comfort.
Hilly Murrey, II. I), Morrison and

Gus llueslng hunted wood from thoiHu'01"- -

Chelsea Ilox factory Friday.
Mrs. Murphey, from Eugene, is

s pending a few days with her daugh -

tur, .Mrs. Herb Lester.
C. It. Martin, Kenneth Caso and

(lerald Went were guests at tho
(llenn homo Monday ovonlng.

llernlco and Lucllu Dawson spent
u few days last week with Tholma
und Kay Urlxzlo In Klamulh Falls.

C R. Martin called at tho llurk
home Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Koontz wont
to tho Luko o' tho Woods Bunduy.

CARD OK TIIAS'KH

, Wo wish to nxpross our slncern
appreciation of tho klndnoss extend-
ed to us during tho illness and death
of our beloved fathor.

OLIVKR MARTIN
MR8. J. J. PAIIKKR.

The play is by
of

MATINEE
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OBITUARY SKETCH

Leading Clothiers

OF MRS. PEARSON

(Contributed)
Mrs Mary V. I'oarsnn, who panod

known here to, all pioneer peopte,

mainly as Mrs. Pearson. With nor
second husband, John Pearson, she

,. .. .. .., ., , .,
' '" ""' ""' ""'" ,""

river valley and kept a hot.l

jt Fort Klamath about the time of
th Modoc War.

Her daughter, Mrs. Kate Worden,
,ow of Hikes Worden. who was so

W(l hnowM hw , h Mr d...... Corpn, widow of
William Corpe, who was a brother to
Mrs. E, J. Iloyd of this city, went
with their mother during her last ill-

ness, She was burled by the side, of
her son-lna- Hikes Worden, lu

Mrs. Miller had been mnrrled
threo times and had thu mother

' f "" . hroo of whom died
a 1st At I Il lino, I.... .nor oiiicsi aon, wiiuam Aiireu,
I died In California about a year ago,

unit anotiiur, Harry rearson, was
killed In Klamath county by a snw
log rolling uvur him suvoral years
ago. Thoso surviving uro Walter
Allred of ChlloquTn, Mrs. Ka'tu" Wor-
den and Mra. Kmma K. Corpo of
Brooks, Oregon.

Mrs. Miller will bo remembered
by many who know, lovod nnd

her. Tho pioneers will re-

member her kindly ministrations to
tho nick and distressed, nnd that no
hungry person was over turned away .

from bar door. Mrs. Miller wus 80
years of ago on tho 20th of last
May.

EVERY DAY

LIBERTY THEATRE
TBI PICK OF THK riOTCRBS

AND
A NEW ONK KVKJIY DAT

II. W. POOLE, Owner ItOOKIl 1). TOHHKY, Musical Director

TONIGHT

"HITTING THE TRAIL"
A story of New .York's East Side life.

TUESDAY

The great character actor, FRANK KEENAN, in
"BROTHERS DIVIDED"

WEDNESDAY
The big special production

"THE STRONGEST"
Clemenceau, the Tiger

France.
Premier


